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VoL XVffl, Nov 22 
jQ^AWOL With 
Stars Featured At 1551 
'^ Ckr AW9L on th^-Mva^eeoUir resounds the battle-
cry as the Theatronics embark upon their latest adventure in 
mirth cootrol with Bed and Bored; a streamlined original 
production scheduled to knock the stuffings oat of the leather 
seats injOCJSnTs own lflBf Thursday at 12:18. -'—• 
Heading t h e r o s t e r :^g guestv " "~- ', ••••-• 
Fund Booklets 
TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1947 
-j^&& 
901 
stars to jgqpgar a t th i s fa*?"****"*1 
in Tbeatron rall ies will be Milton | Berle of Ziegfeld Fol l ies fame 
and fi3ap«ie Maxie^ Bpewblum and 
Max Baer, Chose pnnch-drmik 
« . . - * - " * - , « w__ Scheduled t o coincide wi th t h e 
South A m e r i c a s Sombrero Centennial Fund Week ae pro-
i a
«
5 0 i d o>JJo e--B Qardm^®_a^ the 
Merel head the .cast of the show CentenTriat bookJete will^be^ dis-
whtch w a s inspired and written tribnted tomorrow during t h e 11 
by I * * Morrison, Willey Savitz ^clock c lass Studente w h o ^ s y e 
* , _ . e^_ M'•* x n o c la s s a t th is hour may obtam 
and Iiv ZucJcerman. Stars of last.
 U | e i^Kiets-fe^m^either Af:Aarbh^ 
semester's Class Wdbe _S^eow_*nd ^©n or Lewia Jackson, central 
Dr. Frank Kingdoa and vocalist Kitty-
saxy of the founding of the City College at a -
the Pauline Edwards Theatre today at 10:80. 
Dean Thomas U Norton willaddress the 
of ceremonies a t the occasion. All ~ — ~ — ~ 
wffl h e ^ cetetoite the 100 
Centennial Convocation to be 
and Victor Besso wiH act as 
it a-
jaonoring Nat Holman and City 
only 9000 
for a student" 
4600. 
Dr. Prank JEngdon, 
liberal and l o n g a friend o f 
m &. 
-Eacultgf S*ijdent^ ^Show will com-
pose the re s t o f the c a s t 
treasurer, in Rooms 600 925, 
n . . ^ , .
 w «_„ •y^.w-^™,-^ >w* ~~~€enteimlal buttons will a l s o h e 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ r e r m a n , the
 i ^ a ^ _ ^ x ^ j m m ^ ^ usceiye-
Coltege varsity athletes, the an-
nuai All-SporU Dinner will he held 
in the Grand Ballroom of the" 
"Hol»r^Astor~ 
event will climax the Beaver's 
Centennial sports season and fol-
low a l o ^ thV Unas of last y e « r V 
festival, when Prof. Holton ahar-
t h e laurels wi th the vars i ty 
^m oa 
1elnjB__eo<u^Nmttag moat City 
l e g e students today. Dr. 





booklets will contain 20 eertifi-
itaony 
serve t w o fimrtiomrdfco publicise 
m e United Jewish Weirare *vnd 
n r i - . „ J jt.jum,- ~n* o i d L«ee. three of the go denoTannation and 
Drive a n d Arsenic « i C M I s c e , ^ ^
 t f i r ^ e . d ^ o a ^ t i o i w A i -
mis semester's Theatron produc- - a ^ ^ t j ^ importance o f the 
tion. • ___ personaT contribution i s no t to be 
Behearsals for Arsenic are com-
ing 
•*"5SE*wc*3»*Ci 
N a t Holman, w h o has been tab^ 
the - local sports scribes, wil l re-
ceive a tribute for his 28 y e a n 
of serv ice a* coach o f the City 
i a co-founder o f 
of the Arts, Sciences 
which i s 
of America^ 
- Ki t ty Kalian, p r e t t y _ _ _ 
4ftwh aiwl w r i n g a^ r g a > p^t ^Bj^ 
*S 
sRsesAaSSES??' 
urged t o sol ic i t funds from the 
community a t l a r g e . "We have t o 
N e w Yorkers City College 
A l 
co-
©£ ICBL •People should 
lusnnist of the N e w York World 
Telegram, i t i h a l i m a u o f t h e 
Dfcsner, while t h e Hon- Peter J . 
S d ^ u c k will preside 
t o 
to 
f o r A s n l 25 , 2 * and "27 
Morty Pefcashmck 
Office. 
be proud o f t h e fact that t h e first 
pah&dy es9ported col lege t o 
m i t students purely on the 
o f schoUrehip i s a heritage o f 
" N e w J Y o r a T T 5 ^ , , ~ n g cwUmsed> 
^PFifh tsda thought m 
in v iew o f t h e ; splendid 
s i c Wi th Old 
t ion b y the alumni and faculty, 
the drive i s viewed 
optimistkal ly . 














ftiM T0 Hold UJWF Dtmce 
A f^ fF""*^ carnival and dance, an annual function of 
the W&A Fbmsdatkm, wiH be held Saturday at S in the main 
lomio^ of the foiindatiori. Proceeds of the evening's festivi-
ties, which wiH inctade refreshmento and the tradttional 




_ w i a - t h e 
pvotdeni o f Aail-Senutisni in t h e . 
Spates witt be presented 
1520 a s part of" 
the life of the 
J e w in 
many Jewish notables. ~~ 
_*3Pne picture i s being presented 
by the Audio-Visual Center, and 
Sol Rubin, Director of the film 
states that i t i s one of 
o f i t a 
t y p e ever •made. Albert HBinafrcuv 
Elman, 
P a s t and Leonard Bern-
s t e m are among the contempora-
figures appearing in 
the fShn. 
start 'with J immy Dorsey*s or>-
ilssstia isveral years ago* A f t e r 
recording such b i t s as "Beaaora* 
Mucho** she left J immy and jo la» 
ed the Harry Jam< 
; ; » 
b o x favorite. Since than s h e 





» o'clock ] 
10 o'clock 
12 'datk hour . 
1 o'clock hoar 
2 o'clock hour 
S o'clock hoar 
-89s%VS; 
hr. 
t d i 
^aa> 2: 
ranged an awraial race featuring 
opposite-sex quadrupeds a s an en-
tertainment feature. Games of 
rhanoe have been prepared espe-
xially for the occasion. 
Th* C-OT"*1^* ™>mi^itttee has or-^ 
faci l i t ies for extensive 
intended to capture 
ganized 
i^>eTatk>jnji, _._ 
the antics ^ f ^ i t y ataidents in their 
natural fcf»^r^*». The- entire foun-
datioci7~~1joth lounge a n d auditor 
riutti faci l i t ies , will be given over 
to the event-
V«c« Of Gtf College' 
Tees CemtemM Week 
- City. CoJlege's_Centennial "Week 
celebration wil l be fea^ired ~by~' 
many radio programs honoring the 
school in accordance wi th the 
5chedule^distributed--by-Jthe-Cen^ 
tennial Committee las t week. 
The_ b ig Jbroadcafit of the week 
can be heard tonight^ a t 6:18 over 
WNBC. Appearing on the program 
%4ll 4se ^F*ede»c~_MaTch, Mayor 
William O'Dwyer, E . Y. "Yip^ 
Harburg, Ben Grauer and stars 
from "Pinian's Rainbow." 
^Mrr^BaskjetbaiF—^himse4f>^*t-
Holman, will be Joe Hasel's guest 
Thursday night a t 11:15• on WJZ. 
InaugitraUal in 11 
dium for the -interchange of in-
^grmation-aa^d-4d^aa^3Sf~^Yn»tuaLin^ 
terest~to advertisers and the radio 
industry, the Third Annual Badio 
and Business Confexence_sponsor-
ed by the Cit>- College School of 
Business wi l l be held <KI April 2 2 
and 23 in the Pauline Edwards 
Theater. 
Supreme Court Justice Fer-
dinand Pecora will preside over 
the first session which wi l l be in 
radio~show^ foray^n Tueflday^at-S 
A t i t s last t w o meet ings . Stu-
dent Council took act ion .to con-
tinue i t s 
KnJckerbocker-Bergei'ou 
to condemn d i e Truman Resotafc> 
*i™\ a s **!» its unprecedented metikr, 
ods of jadging the loyalty or Civil 
Service employees. 
Following- other channels i n the 
Romance Idmguage department 
caae,~-Sie_~~subcoinuiitUse—of-—the-
! ! • 
Tays and Means f ommittee wiU_ 
use t h e documented records of the 
American Jewish Councn. These ac-
counts cited that ^roga tor^ZT^: 
Hart To 
At AVC Meet,: _ 
Continuing its policy of bringing prominent individuate 
to City College to speak on topics of social significance, AVC 
is presenting Councilman Waiter R; Hart Thursday in 4 § a t 
12:80. He mil speak aboat '^Discrimination in Colleges.^ 
Mr. Hart, chairman of the Special Investigating t5SBQF 




Yffrk, which han b^en_ examining 
discrimination in higher —educa-
^ion^Jaas_been extremely acti3e«-Jn_ 
—marl»_ were . m a d e by Professors 
Knickerbocker and Bergeron and 
warranted .tKenr" retirement; 
The Student Council resolution 
declared that the actions by Presi-
dent Truman place in jeopardy 
^^eZpremcitncampa^h to end_such 
discrimmatiofi-
-He^—has—been. a practicing at-
torney for thirty • years and for 
the past twenty-two of those. 
years has been either an aider-
^nan or a councilman. Mr. Hart 
The, Centennial Slogan contest , 
sponsored by T h e - ^ c k e r , w i l l bo 
continued for an additional t w o 
weeks. I t w a s found, that due t o 
'Badio and Its Public'* is t h e 
theme o f the 1947 conference.-
-Sonoe-oflfhe topics forjthe epeniag-
session are s inging commercials, 
6peech m radio, the merits of 
private or governmental control, 
trends and policies of radio's com-
-naentator*^and 4 » a n y i i t i i e r p h a s e s 
of radio broadcasting and adver-
t i s ing . -
A t the Wednesday evening ees-
s ienK the National Eadio Awards 
g iven in conjunction with the cun^ 
ference wil l be presented. -
the basic d*^ ***CK*ratic risrhts cm— » 
bodied in the Constitution. T h e - ~ b f 3 A * 1 8 ^ e e r ^ J n ^ ^ e - caparity theOiolidnyH many BtBdents_wem 
presidential directive places with- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A f t o r n e y ? o r unable to enter the wmpat t t i oa ; 
namely t h e - A t t o r n e ^ T 5 e n e r a l , - t o ^ - A T C m a t i n , two weeks Slogans are not to exceed jn_jthe__disc»etion of one person, 
— A t the AVg-jneeting t w o weeks 
power of deciding the loyalty of »*&, a t which John Roy Carlson 
y>>A^ g™«ps of jparaoimL witlioiit spoke, 4 N was filled to overflow-
any recourse to judicial review, ^ ^ r ^ a d it i«* oxpoctod—that t h e 
The SC motion s tated that "as SRO s i g n will be put out again. 
• ^ 
words and all undergraduaU? stu* >I; 
dents of the School of Bus iness
 r< 
age—eligihlo to .-ftQjmytft» 
students and citizens w e m u s t view 
the presidential edict with alarm." 
•:--I»r-.-Yiew .of.. the ^ P i d , spread of 
smallpox flh^oug^duf "the metro^ 
poKtan area, Council recommend-
ed to . the medical office of t h e 
col lege that i t set up facilities for 
thn vnrrJTiittoTi of each member of 
the student body. 
N e w information concerning in -
surance, terminal Jeaye ^ l o w a n c e s 
and procureToent of surplus .pro-
perty l a 
t h e AVC office. In t h e ' future 
whenever any information is pub-
lished which the AVC fee l s would 
theme of the contest i s **Wh*t thsj, . 1 ^ 
Centenn>ar~Fund_Sfeaa»^ ixr 
^The writer of the most original 
sevan dot*—-
larsr while the runner-up 
ceive t h r e e dollars. Entr ies 
b e of intoregt-to-veterans, iL w H r E ^ » ^received i n t h e Ticker office, 
be posted in 907A. 9*1, until Thursday, Apri l 24 a t 12 . 
•ssBsaWsss^ss^sasswens^ew^w^-^ -- T^vjJ'-tatw'Jfe&j ^^^^^fe KH2K»BSii«!<i«dfe»c 
ioVt**t 







»*!S^^SSS?^-* |** Pnf^mvihs JtmJki 
«11 17 •—*«-*— Awrae . New Tartt i w 
/ 
affaJrm. AM 
fcy tfce writ** 
ir—are. £n?dt*d_t©j submit letter* at opinion o n sehool.-c*Bd 
<OBunmW»ti«u n a ^ ~ t « — « d d m w < i to tfee Editor.- must be 
" « B I fa* strictly Hnrited to *O0 -word*. 
KDITOR-EN-CH IBF_ 
V«L XVIU - Now 22 - Z480 
_ IRWIN BASKIND 
CHABLOTTB TANZER 
1947 
The king hi deaA Long b>e the king* 
place alongside the- greatest w y w ^ : * ? * " " . . * 1 ""' y » HCNY grao^ hay-made lag mark 
— — ~ " """ According t o Dr. Coleman O. 
l£*§ 
Footbal l 
Paxaons, of the English 
Tneiadsy. April 15, In your editorials on thev***ae<ade 
school'' mentality, I think yon 
neglected one Important thing: 
Why?;
 M _ , 
1 *fc*»v that the reason for this 
mentality ^s simply that the stu-
dents find the cultural or so-called 
"snap courses" boring, because of 
either &%» teaching methods, or 
the syllabus, or both. — _ _ _ ^ ^ 
. — r^D^y—xxsssH»^r^~*"w^BsBll©es!™S*'XS—- s^nsxs.- %•••*•— *o»«en^^ . 
get a punning grade somehow, end 
then forget a s rapidly as possible. 
A good example of this is Biology. 
This eowrse, I've learned, | s snp-
posed to train, your mind. 
The syUabjUS is too 
Too moch material i s 
superficially, with emphsfris 
or 
fa the printing and distribution of ' ^ ^ f ^ ^ S ^ 
^ t o d Campaign booklets, the campaign 1 f d e P ^ 
g ^ ^ e o t f J F o t y College t h e . o P P g w ^ t o j f r o w g -
tetfy what each one of us can do ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ e e d ! 
! S L t s m « l facilities for those who w * fallow us It is.need 
IMS a t t h i s p S ^ ' S * " ^ ^ ^ ^1 gift t f f ln^^icy^^^petthe s t i i f r « t J f c * f l L 3 g ^ ^ 
w v of spending the money raised by the ^ 1 ¥ e J £ * ^ ^ ' : tarns, winch hi psobablythe moat ^ these ^ S T * The mam ^ ^ - * y 
feTa werv^realTOed to evaluate again the fundamental theme
 e£ f i c fa l l t ^ y ^«tifltog4haenssion. purpose of £ i s letter » %*** . ^ ^ ^ 





^ ^ ^ f have recognised that they are as that a student has to do j» »—* — -«=r - * —™. _ _ 
The organized alumni have Teeof^~,^Toa rt- f-cntfcv the texfl»ok, probably based-on 
^nefe^^art-of the college ^ _ u ™ i e ^ ^ a t ^ ^ w S £ - 2 - 5 « ™ « « i " l e v e l 
*Hi*v see in the present status of the college^a Ptf&^J***" do^ ^ t rehire classroom instruc 
m e y B c c a * ^ F ^
 1 fyaiHaa wnich- throuojh the ^°-
ment, who i» domg "»"*liT',51 °" 
misers end eccentrics, the Coljyeaf 
ease had a parallel back in the 
eighteenth century. Then, it waa 
a French miser who hollowed out 
a branch cave from a apecialljj 
dug cellar beneath his home. 
proTxded it with « a intricate t . 
door which accidentally snapped | 
shut Xm one of his freigpient ex-
^frffwrt^ 
u r n e y 
Reaches Semis 
l&j Al Brenstem 
-~—Bringing an—uanooration—into-
Hansen Hall Thursday, a saber 
match will be held during inter-
mission of the two semi-fnal bas-
ketball games. Qualifying for the 
hoop_g»mes._ to be held on the full 
court were the four, top seeded 
clubs in the tourney; Bennie's 
ftHii » • ! •rsr-
~Wk 
The biggest disgrace ei»er_p«peteatedcin the annals of City College 
nistorv occurred M d a y when_Dr. Harold J. Parker was ap- w n m » » « « » « « " « * • w .- w - ? y -
footbrfl sitaation «t the colJHEe. the Eeculty Athletic Committee « W „ • _ , „ „ , _
 r J J -
Max^s-—Kirfshew;—Itafth 
Nuts and Churchill * « . 
In their quarter final contest, 
the Churchill squad squeezed out 
a victory from the Brownsville 
Bums by a~s«oTe~uf Ht9-18. The 
i nings club showed a lot of fight 
* J^ jr Marty ftadcowitz 
City CloBege's nine, with a^  recor* ffltl^^Fwhas a n * 
defeat, swept h>to^^ ^eeond place tie in the *«-*-—• 
scramble on Saturday by downing a stnhbom !____,— 
9-7, at McCosmbs &um Pa*k in the Bronx, City's -now 
i i e « N « i * W 
— Queens on Friday, and MIBC tats 




» • • * . ! 0 0 . ' < a a ? — w ^   H  ped^
 f o o t ba l l situation at t e college, t e *-acmry A H « « ; . « « » » ^ ~ fe the next fray, Max's Knishes 
" j S T ^ J ^ Z ^ a shut ^on one f 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ « t p I t ) v e d a , ^ reached the semi-fmals by-v4rtae-
1 ^ ^ ^ l o ^ n c S Pedittons to *be W ^ a y ' i T ^ C ^ U t body . The^inaimeiLJIL which P r ^ ^ w M _ ^ ^ i » of i jcrushing 80-M ^ ^ r y cjrer 
7 - v T ° f ^ * w l o P m c n t mvestigafion, surpaSSfaBg ^bs o t w » r ^ Q « e a t ^ ^ * ^ . t t ^ anoointed to investigate football Alpha Mu Sigma. This taHT poliflh-
^f__an_analytical mind. *_: ».^ a +* ««#i T^n<rl«v Collver. sVosniRtmjr. The faculty conamixtee appoimieu w «« ^» e . .j'S—L -v ~ i *«« «««k «n «mnn^ 
. Oda Is Ms third year em the 
City varsity . .beat Btuohlys 1 1 ^ 
last ^~.-=«ar 
I t » -not -in^ortant whetiwir 
the 8tnd^mtbody_ today — 
launched to fesd Langiey Collyei,, 
- ed for years -without jmc-
The bodV was finally dis-
Fordham next Monday are sched-
uled for the coming week. . 
Hilty Shapiro celebrated coach 
Sam Winograd's switching him to 
the dean-up spot by hitting: two 
singles, thus giving him ^—«•* 
in 1* ^mea up so far -f* 
His seven hits include _ . 
and the Lavender's oiily hem* 
of the year. First-bas*n»sn Krnle 
Levy,' a ^80^hitter in 1948, also 
wrong 
tta nee of taxpayers and cit  officials, are not-
F t o i . It is an opportunity for all *». & ? ' * • * * 
lasmaits of the City College and to-aid m all ^ g g 
W^ T a « w ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ * a ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ' ' ' ' " " " ^^ •' " ' * ^^•^•-""^^•^^y*-^-"-'"'"•'"~J*SS*'*^SSt^J-^r_.^-^r' I lJ^A^»^C«J5^Bt^-^»^fc^j j3MaMSSSSSSSSSBC»^Z 
sonietfaing 
otherwise there w o u l d - b e no ^ ^ stores of butter xhxrmg a 
danger of City degeneratnig into ^ottaig^ He stubbornly refused 
a f>sH<> flchooL «. « n «>«-•> i n n even when.-it_bfir 
house when he began digging & 
wine cellar. ^ ., 
Br. Parsons also cites the story 
of a hoarder who accumulated 
large n * _ during-' 
ed five showed too much all around 
class, and threw up an- effective 
zone against the weaker fret five. 
"HtHHffie^ther""-" " " " ' • 
•'••-*§£» 
^ •&*&?> 
not notb^ed of «be ch ice. I n other words It was hand-picked by
me other than. Dr. Frank Lloyd," chairman of &t& FAC. Instead of 
J n ^ f ^ ^ a r T l n n g o o l D a y w e ^ ^ ^ bW»wMtf^:|stfMir,b^^ P**- On the other^Wlft, H i l l waxa~ 
a's name was not mentioned h r t h e meeting* held *•.?«** * "f*" advanced a round as they romped 
? Yet, he was the chahrman of «ie committee. Smens fishy
 o v e r ^^ inept Epacs ffve 28-11. 
' t i t ? " Z~~-r~^T TliiB fast club was^ led h y _ J * g ^ -
dty i t e s , 
bingles tying him with Shapiro in 
hits . ^_^ ii^l 
Gene Satin relieved Marty Co-
«An In the fuurtn limmg, and al* -^r. 
though he was hit freelyr h » e*- M 
fectiveneas in the clutch enabled ^ ^ 
to~~win htB second- MIB game •"• ?m 
morixe a. portion of the textbook, 
#The ""fa^ffiSTierWd^ 
problem. It remains for each one to take it ^ ° ^ ^ a ^ ^ 
to sell a t a toss even when it ber 
came" evident that^ a-y»ace^,boom 
would not materialise. When he found 
Uttrnes, we have been sold down the river b y j h e F A C - On tte 
" c e n S •**! are the three word* ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ it means looking to the past*^ t h e present, and the future. Dr. far-
ifc'SSj^SH&^'i^KOit^^^i;*^^;*^^ 
Mintzer and Nat Schmutter who 
scored nine and seven points res-
pectively. 
In the final game of the after-
The rai-haired blur that 
ites see ruahingr shout ie 
vivackmB ^Sehna; Soger 






XJUCT VOCMX • « » . . « 6TJ*', but tiiere^s no particular one 
problem. It remains for each one to take it upon'himself or i jous elm  seg . . This Upon graduation she will 
herself to contact those of his friends who are able t o ^m-~nFTnshmg^naah stalled her eollogo—use of hw pgrsonnej toainmg inan-
tribute to the ^ond. Every undergraduate thus^ becomes an ^^^^m^^^^^Jl Sf^»^L ^ JZZZJZe^* 
t yi - *»««*. .*,»»«. j »»**^^*^ «-» ,. City after one semester, and began?—-tans siTmmfigni the naonntaTns" -. • • 
a d v e r t i s i n g a g e n t forHhe^COlleg^. In tho proryssJO^COUectmgL_T4O .^Mj0g m extra-curricular activ- She say»s sheTl miss <Sty . . . City 
money, each one can help spread the gospel of (5ty College ities...She is the Femme Facts will miss Senmv-
and the ideals of ~free "Mgbeir education- rcgardlcao -of race, reporter for the Ticker... Lexicon, . 
It is not expected that students wfll reach5 into jfeeir b»tra-Mural Gmde have also made 
own pockets to complete the $50. What is expected is that 
everyone will take it upon himself to contact those who 
sore able to contribute. The end result, irrespective of the 
janoant collected, can only be the improvement of educational 
xacOxties at the college and the enhancing of the reputation 
« f O t y XSoUege 
u c w y • • *»••%* * • • • • . —. — - - .;-- — -- — 
atSl cachedl'*ifalJCJa':Jdir3iWa^:-"~-
There Is, of course, no absolute 
indication that every hoarder will 
f^flTti- a_ nrisorawVi death in « * * T 
^ - ^ B W S y , - - ^ ^ S > ^ ^ ' « a S S S B « S e M e ^ » l l ^ ^ S S 5 ^ > S 2 C T C 3 K r ^ ^ 1 
Parker Hand Picked 
Do yo4rknow who ^ S^SSW^^iB an ^ ^ f *» ^ ° ! g ^ ? 
v? *r™ — - «re we ever going to build up football at ttie college? 
members of the football team and they feel 
Blintses beat a 
five 27-14. Getting off to i 
my ********* 
of the year. Satin aexeeted Brook-
lyn, lO-l, but was knocked out of ^^ 
^the box as tfce Beavers w e n t r ^ j » r 
to defeat at the hands of SYTJ, ^ 
» ^ e a r i ^ ^ _ ^ _ w e i B k . '-^a 
the Panzer fray is to be played at 
MeCombs Dam Park. 
• • . - - . •SE&g 
smelly butler^lfeveTtiwJess, more 
copies of the April Fool Edition 
of Ticker atte being returned every 
day.' 5 
thrown up by the 
Blintses finally hit theur? stride 
scoring. by Dr. fSoyd. The football committee " » r m ^ 3 ' "^teSsday , Bentde's^totoeB~wll 
the student body and sliininl. H ^ » H g N ^ S £ 5 - - l a c V Chnrchife '4g at l^-Oft a n * 
roup, why was it • ^ " ' ^ I J ^ I J ^ wiU come up 
saft tBl two days before i p n ^ ^ W t i c t was f ^ ^ 1 * * * against N a f s Nuts at 1. 
^ « ^ appointment i f he had already picked the « ° » « V ' ! - L S In the handball tournament the 
£ i e r v i e w ^ F « d a y , Dr. Uoyd saadrttat^ie -^ t ie* w a s a 1<>8^ ^u-nnrin Jhava^een completed 
_ - • - -• . -m. _^_._J—S_J. ~^ny I ask7 H e .was n w » »w%* — — 
"A non-active-student is like Por-
ey without Bess or Economics wi th-
in the first of a series of editorials entitled, "Face 
JmMasT, certain statements were, printed which have 
widely misinterpreted w i t h i n ^ e school. We feel ^ a t 
^need "for»' fljirgie«^«a wjack^we^offer at this time. 
Jmpointing to^_4*many members of the Ai-comitim; 
A^iministratiori^ depsxtanents^ who, wefeeiv-**" 
show interest in the higher education outside the classroom, 
we do not imply that this is a departmental order. ' 
We do maintain, however, that ^n tfee face of present 
difficulties concerning staff, space and equipment, the burden 
tails very heavily on those departments to see that the college 
ed out. v-<~ 
u e of the serious nature of this problem, we invite 
from student and faculty. It is our earnest desire 
and 1 doubt if he is am; better^now.. The purpose 
ernxen exams given to the eandidrtea was to pick a coach, but 
r _ ; find out that fliey were used only to pick assistant*. 
r>r. Parker did not have to take the exam. Dr^4Joya^ii 
^^-
xrmsmKX
 the "»«»ara because his committee made op 
on. That makes him an unqualified football f ^ J ^ S T ^ ^ f 
m C i t y ^ e g e t o m the depth, i t ahs sunk in the ^^SL^ft 
n ^ s a S ^ committee s p e n t L c > v o ? n g . ^ J ^ j ^ ^ ^ 
_i l i » • - • • • i t r i . P r TAlfTd saw filff w m i l B i m t nave zwieu 
of the Mr'**— days in City College sports. 
Orsteil on top of the fleW t o com-
p e t e in the final game. This game 
will not be played until later in 
edbySondak. 
begin Friday, and a l l ^ftoea in-
terested should submit entries in 
610A. 
Mext Tneaday .ught, G t y Cnuege wff l fete ^ ^ f f ^ « ^ 
Dinner at the Hotel Astor. This J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ J L C S 
Jm««L^li> BasketbaU" himself. I t i s certain that the I>hnwwff l 
l
a T « m u « i fnnetoTwi th 150 athletes «n«r«enth^ e v e r y ^ r t h , 
-^^^rWned. The h imyira l h a ^ j g y ~ anmsnir ing affair 
" ^
 B
 settings the pate 
Femmes Hold 
HoopTryoufs 
TryoutS for next year's 
comment fr  st e t o l c ir . IX i  r «*xruc»i, ^^^ class night produd 
to help in bringing about a renaissance of the true eollege ^taiiieuuFacuity-aig 
-janrtrftnmnnt — - ^ , . - • • ^ ^ ^ include all sportsJbf 
use of her literary t a l e n t s . . . Since 
her junior year she has been Vice 
Chancellor of Sigma A l p h a . . . At 
present she is her cles» S.C. rep~« 
mostly noted at City for her orig-
inal style of s i n g i n g . . . S h e niade 
use of her attributes in the two 
night prodnctiottB ai*d 
fltobbjeg-
irw»inde all sports fjtwn badminton 
Varsity 
the popular "Bhythmaires" at ral 
l ies, receptiot^ convc^ationa, et 
a l . . . In between, be garnered the 
Intramural Beginner's Fencing 
Championship of '42. 
While en route t o Europe aboard 
the Queen Mary, he bumped into 
Dub OIISSIUBII, SC F r e x y . . . A 
major, Artie i s Vice President of 
Sigma, 
Fraternity. -
_ HU ._ 
^rxth his newry -organized 
quintet, Artie having been a waiter 
end entertainer there during past 
vacat ions . . . "When time permits, 
**the hustler** finds relaxation in 
painting, dancing, horseback rid-
ing, and calypso and folk bal-^ 
lads. \2 
iplsfnti, in athletic orcl 
^
 rmm . „ , . . , . ______ - . - , - are being honored. The All-Sports pation 
» . ^ . . „ « ^ seniors May Cohen, 
Charlotte Bothmsn, Selma Seger, 
' SJiM'~WiantfMifc_ Tffit be 
i*J by Elliott Press 
•»t_ 
ADVERTISEMENT 
: One s w w t , lovable, prvtty Oitjr 
t o r>l«n«» into the whirlpool o t 
18. taifer than f ive l o s t and 
She ahonld love cl«—ictf 
. . , , . . janae of h o n o r . A l iking for 
CoBa— oo-ad 
r. S h e 
i n t h e 
A * ^ , Bronx T l . &. T . 
ia 
(or so the 
However, the campaign, 
has nullified my •-—-•'••— 
only kiddittgr 
thinks 
The nuaor must end, and in order for me to get on to 
the rest of the column, 111 have te^retmairfe^Istitore 
— - — - - - - - ^mmar^ *u^ any~neh: gaTltr^ig-school—who feels the ad was i^itten 
least twoor three gate who can • * • » ' " " j ^ for her? Puh-leese contaerme: -
I *ann know who ^ r ^ J ^ ^ L ^ ^ UJWF, SCFC and A * P Faets 
to get s - sr i ed . It tart! t h a t l want wedded ^ l ^ ^ g ^ 
a vicious rumor, starting on i ts nefarious triouted to this werthiest_ of all 
each _ 
brochure wifi be tied ia „ „ 
it is hoped that it will be a powerfal 
AM advertising seniors should ^ ^ J * * ^ - - * * ^ 
-j^^qrTaig-sBxt meetfaur of the A 4% F Detiety Tnarsday 
at noon m — . ,^-,-fc-
Sam Weiss, reporter par excelelnce fwrjg1* *J«w * « * , 
P u e t i w i d a visit to TbV Ticker office Thursday-^JkmJ 
gacUai, our-talented News Editor and f f * ^ ^ « ~ ' 
spotted the youthful visitor, and assuming he was a can-
3£a£? for his staff, proceeded to intervtew him. Before 
^^^^ u^Tbe was lecturlng^aerFoat ace on the use of leads 
Sports s h o r t s . . . Spring football practice got under w a y yester-
Anytrae interested in positions on the team should report at the 
Gym uptown at 4 with sneakers and a gym uniform. All candi-
must take a medical exam in the medical office on the 6th f loor . . . 
are needed for the football, msailing; and boxing teams. See 
Granowetter for information regarding the managerial poet-
Jerry Klein and Al Fine axe-taking applications for n e w m e n -
n for the ifi f!hth "fnr «*— ^Pn~^*n«* I M A * * * go on sale Monday 
the Facuh^-St^adent sof^aU g a n ^ atT^e^ OtirtUiin en Bundiy. 
ay 11. The price of the dncats is SL20. . .A11 those interested in 
Center track team are urged to attend an impor-
iiisetiiit today in 824 from 2-4. Dr. Bandblph Paries and Hal 
Isbn are organiting a team . . . The lacrosse team beat Drexel 
ch Saturday, 11-4. They will endeavor .^-ixiske- it^ two^ i n - a row_ 
inst Stevens on~aStnrday. This will be the first of four road garaea 
the MUlermen . . . Coach Anson Brace's runners will compete in 
two day Seton Hall relays starting Thursday . . . The assistant 
tball coaches are Frank Tubridy, Irving Mohdschein, and Ben Vitale. 
^dschein is not the NYU athlete, but a former CCNY star. 
hSSSjS W W M W a . T T -—I — 1 — • • • —
 r ^ ^ 
awarded the 600 key, highest atE^ 
letic honor given by the Commerce 
Center Intramural Board, at a 
dinner on May 29. 
WATSON'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
D A N C E 
at 
- H T T t b L P O U N D AT I O-N 
113 Eas* 22nd Straat 
btiHisartce^a 
S ATUR O A_Y APR 1LZ..I9'^AJ-*~f' M 
ADMJ^IONi .50 MEMBERS— .75 N O I * M » « E B i 
Proceeds t o United Jewish Welfare Fund 
•'1£i 
*enwood 
p S ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - g 4fcs b o • ^  wsstMs^T ff ™.m~^JiTr^^w^^£Z 
&• ^^IS^bed to^JTwho ^ould h e a / or read the fact goal is pretty high, so ^  W ^ J ^ J ^ J ^ ^ S Z 
l a g ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ a c h e t e , was gettmg^rmrried. W h o — hand fver-y*"* ** • M " ^ l g ^ t ^ a 5 . ^ ^ I B y wor*"* 
m ^ ^ ] ! t ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ b e ^ i o t . They (assuming «««ted ^^^ *^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ invaded 
m ^ l ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ a n ^ weren't content with spreading Tomorrow, our eleven o^ciock cisasee will ^ j n v « i e a " IboiTi Trrtrr more than one) eren't content ith spreading 
their malicious tale by the simple old-fashioned whispering 
campaign, hot had to publieiw -HLJbyi plastering s igns 
S S ^ I * the buiiding- including the ninth floor 
lemale John (or ifi i t jane?) . 
Anj sue .who has cosse acreas these posters condemning 
aoese sweet, lovable girl to a miseraoTe existence, must 
believe me when 1 say the whole thing isnt 
Tomorrow, oar eleven o'clock classes will be invaded 
by the Student Centennial Fund Campaign (SCFC) re-
jMCseutstivcs, who will gave osrh nf llff « ifflbiicrintion 
booklet. It is of the^  u^mbwt importance to the school, »> 
us, and to the following classes _. to .-get these booklets 
filled. The student goal i s $1«M>90 and it must he met. 
The Meaesson Advertising and Publicity Society is * « ^ k j L • • • j ^ ^ a j i a a i n .sBkKBEnraverBvnannBKxe s a a f l a a **• • • • • • • * ^ w a T "*^ " ^ ™ • " * 
long oe was MSC>UXTX«K " « • ^ "v —r^  — .——,--—-. , .j 
J a i % stories, h o w t o write them, and why journattxm-
i F a worthy professionr <huy after the Post reporter left 
did Don learn to whom b e w a s talking. - ^ ^ - - . - , _ _ 
for The Ticker sponsored Centennial Fund contest may 
win you seven dollars. 
Saturday night's Carnival at Hillel threatens to be-
•cbTncthrTnof?t t*1k«d--;ahput social event of the semester. 
Proceeds go to the UJWF. 
Richard (yStrofsky urges the aettingvup of -• date S|>4 
marriage bureau on the ninth floor. Get in line Bun, 
don't shove! 
______^_- __ . . : . ^ 
New Glamorous Spring 
INCORPORATED 
303 FOURTH AVaMUC 
N«ar 23rd Srro#t 
Mew York~T«. M. Y. 
C a s u a l s In Summer 
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v^s* 
B y n o r m S p e t a b i i e k 
H O R S E S E N S E ,- i h e i r n a m e s and a copy o f t h e i r 
A coed horseback r id ing g r o u p p r o g r a m s in t h e Student L i f e Of-
j o i n s t h e S a d d l e Club .of U p t o w n f i c e , 9 2 1 . 
fimW Aiimy TViriny fit 4 and S a - AS Cl,TJB 
t u x d a y a n d ^Sunday m o r n i n g s i n E v e n "45 Club* members gnMl-
Ceatra l Park . E q u e s t r i a n s — 4 n - u a t e , s o t o reinforce^ the i r r a n k s , ~daSEry~~w™i&lfeir'~as a c o m p a r i s o n 
t e r e s t e d in j o i n i n g and t a k i n g a d - t h e y w i l l accept new m e m b e r s f o r o f d i f f e r e n t t i m e s t u d y m e t h o d s , 
v a n t a g e of t h e reduced r a t e s t h e — f a l l s e m e s t e r . Appl icat ions^ 
should c o n t a c t J[oari_ R o s s in 610A- should b e s u b m i t t e d to Al F i n e o r 
SAM SPONSORS FORUM 
O N T I M E AND 
T i m e and m o t i o n s t u d i e s w i l l b e 
d i s c u s s e d a t a c o n f e r e n c e t o b e 
h e l d a t t h e — N e w ^ York-JTrade^l 
Schoo l , 312 E a s t 6 7 S t r e e t , <m 
T h u r s d a y - e v e n i n g . T h e c o n f e r e n c e 
i s be ing~sponsored~by t h e S o c i e t y 
f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f M a n a g e -
m e n t ~and mecnbers n e e d o n l y 
s h o w t h e i r c a r d s t o b e a d m i t t e d . 
T h e r e w i l l b e a d i s c u s s i o n of 
t h e pract ica l u s e s o f co lor in in--
i£SK! NYC Budget For 1947-
New .York City's 1947-4S budget, if adopted in i ts |wes« 
form, will provide a total of $6,875,455.51 for C^SH Cc^eg 
according to a preliminary analysis made for The Ticke 
This represents a 21% increase overT the ^W^-^7„ moo1fiBlVo1, ^^ 
budget under which the college is now operating. 
, D u e t o t i i * f a c t t k a t a detail* 
"not y c l b e e n mi 
T R A D E T A L K 
T h e — F o r e i g n T r a d e S o c i e t y i s 
Jerry TClelh m t h e T icker o f f i ce -
I N V I T A T I O N T O T H E W A L T Z „,, 
s o l i c i t i n g 'par t - t ime , jobs f o r the i r T h e Centennia l Bal l wi l l be 
m e m b e r s t h r o u g h . a d s _in v a r i o u s he ld in t h e Great Hal l ( U p t o w n ) 
f o r e i g n c o m m e r c e journals . A p - o n M a y 10^ A t t e n d a n c e ~fe? l i m i t e d 
plinationg f o r m e m b e r s h i p will; t o 5 0 0 - c o u p l e s — o r 125 p e r schoo l 
stdil b e a c c e p t e d a t t h e society's—^ s e s s i o n . D r e s s is" 
n e x t m e e t i n g - F r i d a y a t - 2 - i n ^ S , - — 
$ $ $ % $ 
~ 'The C e n t e n n i a l Luncheon CoGn-
n u t t e e wi l l n o t i f y a l l g r o u p s w h e n 
t i c k e t s wi l l be sold. Unt i l t h e n , 
don't s e n d in a n y money . 
P O O D ^ E O R T H O B O H T 
The 1 E d u c a t i o n S o c i e t y wi l l ho ld 
i t s A n n u a l D i n n e r a t B o s o f f s 
restauraimr-on M a y 16- T h e pro-
g r a m inc ludes a v a r i e t y s h o w , 
_dancing t a n d a f i lm. F u r t h e r in T 
f o r m a t i o n can b e obta ined a t t h e 
E d u c a t i o n - i i b r a r y - — a t . _ t h e _ n e x t 
T h e n e x t m e e t i n g of- t h e col -
l e g i a t e chapter of S A M w i l l b e 
^hetd T h u r s d a y a t ^IZtXS _in_ 1220. 
Const i tu t iona l c h a n g e s and a p r o -
gram"* f o r t h e r e m a i n d e r o f t h e 
t e r m - w i l l b e d i scussed . 
femmea—wear g o w n s ^ r t h e i r , e s c o r t s , 
-wear^dark s u i t s o r t u x . P l a n s i n -
c l u d e - r e f r e s h m e n t s , e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t , a n d t w o bands—one , a n a m e 
band. - C h e c k i n g i s f r e e , but 
t i c k e t s are $7-50 a couple . S e e 
e i t h e r M r s . E l l i o t or M a r t i n G i t t e r 
i n t h e S t u d e n t l i f e o f f i cez for vxror 
d u c a t e . ; 
B O A T R 1 D E T I X ~ 
T h e A n n u a l C i t y C o l l e g e boa t -
r ide t o B e a r Mounta in wiU~beT 
h e l d t h i s y e a r on M a y 25 . Al l 
.: C o n i a f a t a ^ ^ i t a : fi^h* t o b e t t e r 
t h e c o u r s e o f s t u d i e s at^tfce~*Down-
t o w n Center , €he S t u d e n t Coun-
c i l Curr iculum c o m m i t t e e h a s 
g a i n e d t h r e e m a j o r r e f o r m s f o r 
"the u n d e r g r a d u a t e body. 4 I i s s 
A g n e s Cla ire M u l l i g a n , A s s i s t a n t 
R e g i s t r a r , h a s o f f i c ia l l y approved 
t h e s e c h a n g e s . 
Council Opens 
I 
« • - • - - . . . . . _ 
C u l m i n a t i n g a l m o s t t w o y e a r s 
o f p l a n n i n g , t h e H o o s e v e l t M e m -
or ia l L o u n g e , f o r m e r l y L o u n g e A , 
w a s opened" F r i d a y . 
___ T h e T^pjinge_wasjtormaIly o p e n -
e d t o sfcan^enW^when ^CSSrePl1©!!:7 
c a t t h e r ibbon which, c o m p l e t e d 
a n i m p r e s s i v e -eereaaoay l p r e s i d e d 
xyyer^-by B o b ^UHtfman^ p r e s i d e n t 
o f S t u d e n t Council- , 
P r o c e e d i n g s b e g a n w i t h , a r e n -
d i t i o n o f t h e S t a r - s p a n g l e d B a n -
n e d __ b y S h e l d o n ^Merel . S p e a k e r s 
inc luded Mr. S u s s m a n a n S D o m 
T h o m a s -\u N o r t o n . W a l t W h i t -
i t i s i m p o s s i b l e t o d e t e r m i n e 
t h i s t i m e h o w f a r t h e funds 
pr ia t ed wi l l g o t o w a r d s fnlfillin 
t h e n e e d s o f _ t h e -^co l l ege . Tl 
f i g u r e s , a s s u b m i t t e d b y May 
C D w y e r t o t h e B o a r d o f Esthna 
l a s t 'week i n d i c a t e , h o w e v e r , tfc 
t h e p r o p o s e d a l l o t m e n t i s oa 
:$7liQ,©€K^^mder; the—sum—csequei 
e d b y t h e c o l l e g e . 
C< 
ST 
^ "_ f e d e r a l Funds: H e l ^ 
O f t h e $6 ,875 ,455 .51 , appro: 
imattely 5 8 % w i l l b e provided \ 
t a x e s , 6 % b y f e e s a n d 36<36 fro 
Federa l -^fonds . - T n e - l a t t e g - i s - J 
- m a n ' s ' " W h e n L i l a c s L a s t in T h e 
E d u c a t i o n Tnajore i n a t t e n d a « c e ^ ^ ^ o r y a r d 61000860™, w r i t t e n i n 
d o w n t o w n , w h o . fornaerlyT~Tia2J^ ~/-honer-~of—the- **—••* ~* " " • **** 
w a i t unt i l a l l B B A s t u d e n t s ^ h a d Linco ln , w a s 
F r e e d m a n . 
t h e 4 ,758 v e t s e n r o l l e d u n d e r Pu 
l ie L a w s 346* a n d 16. . 
T h e lack o f s t a t e f inanc ia l 
w a s s e v e r e l y c r i t i c i s e d 6y" 
rec i t ed b y _Sue M a y o r i n h i s m e s s a g e accon ipa i 
i n g the^jaarifeet^wh^n-rher-state 
' F a i l u r e o f t h e S t a t e Govei 
s a l e s m e n s h o u l d repor t t o Mr. 
m e e t i n g o n T h u r s d a y in 1107 a t ^Eewis^-Js«dn»^ i n - 9 2 2 ^ o r ^ - ^ e i » t s — r e g i s t e r e d ^ ^ w i l l e n r o l l ^ u e c o r d r n g ^ ^ . . ,.
 rtm * « « « « « - . ~ * « ~ «*«.•-
12*30 w h i c h w i l l g o o n s a l e t o d a y . t o t h e i r < t f f i c i i ^ c t a s r ^ 
L a w S o c i e t y m e e t s T h u r s d a y in w i t h t h e fa l l s e m e s t e r - r e p r o d u c t i o n s p u r c h a s e d f rom t h e m e n t t o ^ r e c o g m z e i f e T S a n a ^ ^ 
frflfr^Mf^ffMie^^^^^^ - Ifftr lnngnr^wfl l ?<***>* «rt-flTt •**» M e t r o p o l i t a n M u s e u m o f A r t a n d , responsibf lrt ies f o r s o m e sappo 
elgeeuUve pos i t ions oZ-&*^&oc&Li^ 
Trtubs! F r o p a g a n d i s t s 4 ^ a p e r l 
dol l c u t t e r s ! T h e Co-op S t o r e i s 
s e l l i n g m i m e o g r a p h p a p e r a t o n l y 
9 0 c a r e a m . 
roLrncs AND THE CAMPUS 
"TbJEf" S t u d e n t M o v e m e n t and 
A c a d e m i c F r e e d o m " w i l l b e t h e 
top ic o f d i s c u s s i o n a t t h e T h e o -
dore D r e i s e r Club m e e t i n g on 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 :15 in 1106 . . . 
H e r b B ib lo h a s r e s i g n e d f r o m h i s 
p o s i t i o n a s c h a i r m a n b e c a u s e o f 
p r e s s i n g a c a d e m i c a n d p e r s o n a l 
p r o b l e m s . D a n i e l Olonoff , as 
V i c e - c h a i r m a n , w i l l l e a d t h e clubs-
a c t i v i t i e s f o r t i te res t o f t h e t e r m . 
-P.CJ*- (Htotrr FOI IMS——^ 
T h e P r o g r e s s i v e Citxrens of 
A m e r i c a i s s t a r t i n g a g r o u p in 
O C N Y . P r e s e n t o b j e c t i v e s inc lude 
i n c r e a s i n g t h e educat iona l b u d g e t 
f o r fee c i t y c o l l e g e s , a n d improv-
i n g t h e s c h o o l e m p l o y m e n t 
b u r e a u . 
Tutors^| |Hp!iBe6dsd t o a s s i s t i n 
t h e Si<rm<gapaiha t u t o r i a l p r o g r a m 
^ p f s ^ l l y l J S H L ^ ^ j e i n M t ^ ^ ^ T h e s e 
v o l u n t e e r s are required to. ^tutor 
H o r i z o n s S o c i e t y wi l l b e a c c e p t e d 
a t Thrrrsday's m e e t i n g a t 12 :15 
i n 1106 . . . 
£LaAA 91&WJk 
C L A S S O F '47 , . ^ ~ ~ -' 
S e n i o r Counci l m e e t s T h u r s d a y 
i n 1011 a t -122 . . . C o m m e n c e m e n t 
B a l l CoA^mitte*, S e n i o r W e e k 
C w n i n i t t e e , ^ c , wi l l a l s o m e e t . 
^ r f . I t ' s important , s o b e t h e r e . 
C L A S S O F '48 \ 
T h e r e w i l l b e a n Open C l a s s 
M M t H f f ran April ^£T nt T^OLldigr 
c u s s t h e S e n i o r Prom a n d a p i c -
nic t o Clove Lake Park, S t a t e n 
I s land , o n A p r i l 27-
C L A S S o f '49 
A p icn ic a t A l l e y P o n d P a r k i s 
s c h e d u l e d f o r M a y 4. I t w i l l b e 
run o « a coup le bas i s , w i t h c h a r -
t e r e d b u s e s l e a v i n g f rom t h e 
s c h o o l . W a t c h for f u r t h e r d e v e l -
o p m e n t s . 
C L A S S O F *50 ^ 
D o n ' t f o r g e t to s a v e April—27-
-fox__the___Claas__ picnic! T h e p i c -
_i6ro~^^tta^":^J&il!!6B'" 
future^ ^there w i l l b e a^breakr^ijf -
a t l e a s t t w o days" a f t e r t h e l a s t 
xclass a n d b e f o r e t h e f i r s t e n d 
t e r m s a r e g i v e n . 
L a s t l y , the~ifornr o f t h e s c n e d -
u l e o f r e c i t a t i o n s w i l l b e modi f i ed 
s o a s t o m a k e i t e a s i e r t o read . 
T i n s a c t i o n i s b e i n g t a k e n b e c a u s e 
t h e torge n u m b e r o f e r r o r s m 
p a s t r e g i s t r a t i o n s h a s b e e n a t -
t r i b u t e d t o " t h e d i f f i c u l t y e x -
p e r i e n c e d b y s t u d e n t s i n r e a d i n g 













-of—gie l a t e p r i E ^ l e n t ^ j g b ^ ^ j w s g ^ 
p r e s e n t e d t o t h e C i t y ^ C o l l e g e ^ n y : 
M r s . E l e a n o r ° Bxwseve l t . 
^bee^^ T h e 
KLUBES 
In 
I N O W N f O I 
W l 
school level te'NiMr' 
bitter djaappotntatent." 1 ^ J ^ ^ 







each w e e k . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d should n i c k e r s w i l l m e e t ~9t3& o n t h e 
contac t B e r n i c e S h i m b e r g o r l e a v e — - S t a t e n I s land s i d e o f t h e F e r r y . 
SPECtAUZtNe IN CANTOtOESE 
AND MANDARIN DISHES 
^ T H f t l L L I N G 
" D A T S 
O I N C W T O R K 
ALL WXPWMSmS *AiV 
E X C I T I N G M U S 1 C A 4 9 9 1 2 
LUNCHEOif 
Served 10^0 A. M. To * P. M. 










T»E TiEASUtE B08I »F S0« the ^ 
„.S*on of l i ~ Metropolitan Op*«a,«odio' ^ P11 
Outstanding Program of f ine Masi 
Pr—nwBd1>y < Th« 
CONTI CASTILE SHAMPOO Awir 
Broac 
W0R-9:30P. M °'^ servu 
vhfnti 
* 
B R U N C H -
L U N C H — 
o-r—*hE-RrE~b Y — 
M U N C H . . . 
EAT AT 




New York Lffe 
3 6 3 F O M r i l l A v e n u e Insurance Building 
Chinese and American Restaurant — Bar 
Luncheon 55c Served 10:30 A . M . to 4 P.M. 
Dinner 80c Served 4KX) P.M. t o I f PM. 
Family Dinner $1.20 and up ser^ofi aH the time 
- O R D £ R S i B U X i ± I E T C L l A K E ^ y T — B A N Q ^ j r ^ ^ 
Open^rom J0:30 A M . to 12 M ; — Sat^froftiJ2ri0^ to 2 A - M . 
— reles 
/ 
Formerly Toby's of 23rd Street 
T O BE HELD AT THE 
G R A M E R C Y S A U I R I ES " " 
38 Gramercy Park 
ALSO KNOWN AS 150 EAST 2ist STREET 
BETWEEN LEXINGTON AND THIRD AVENUES, N. Y^ C. 
"" Remember the unusual selection o t merchandise. W e i , 
here she is, back ao>atn with a larger and bettor solection. 
Toby ^ ^^ 
! N 3 ^ W ANT ED! ! 
Any information leading t o the rapture and rest of the Cewteanial Boatride. Sunday May 25 can be ob-
tained f rom the following 
B e r t B a r n e t t 
A l B e r n s t e i n 
rJ&r-R-STUfi «Ua« 
E A G E R B E A V E R 
B e r n a r d B l a s h k a r 
S a n d y B e r b e r 
A l B r o n s t e i n 
JHenry Br i e f 
M a r t i n Cohan 
-Led P a s s l e r 
N o r m a F i s h e r 
s: 
H a r o l d Goldin 
Mir iam Golds te in 
Hi l lard Gordon 
Mi l ton G r e e n w a l 4 
Mike J a e o b a 
H e r b K a t z 
D o l o r e s I*ewbel 
E U y L e w i t 
J e r r y L i p s n i t s 
M u r r a y L i f sh i t z 
S h e l l y Ldppman 
J E d i t l L ^ S l l e r 
C a l M o r s t e i n 
R o l f O s t e m 
Elliot^ P r e s s 
B e r n i e S c h w a r t z 
Ze lda S c h w a r t z b e r g 
B e r n i c e Shimberg: 
S t a n l e y S i e g e l 
D a n n y Strelzdck 
- H a r v e y W e i l 
"Murray W e i d e n b a a m 
Mar i lyn W i t l i n 
D a n n y W o l i n s k y 
T i c k e r Of f i ce 
1MB O f f i c e -
L e x i c o n Off ice 
C A U T I O N : These people 
^fmsr BR Stub or Veteran's 
r a t e of $1 .SO each. 
a re armed wi th Boatride Tickets. They will shoot to sell. Be prepared with 
wi l l entit le you to purchase 2 tickets a t a 
iol 
•WBKSS? 
ice 
a\ 
ro 
yi 
mnt 
'^•-' •-•_>•'• 
